Call for Papers
National Annual Conference on March 6-7, 2020
College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences
Bahir Dar University

The College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences will hold its 7th Annual National Conference from 6-7 March 2020, with a theme “Agriculture and Environmental Management for Sustainable Development”. The Conference Organizing Committee of the College is pleased to announce the call for papers for oral and poster presentations.

Conference Thematic Areas:

Theme I: Natural Resources Management
• Soil Science, Soil and Water Conservation and Management
• Environment and Climate Change
• Forest Ecosystem and Carbon Dynamics

Theme II: Animal Production and Health
• Livestock Production and Genetic Improvement
• Apiculture
• Animal Health
• Feed Resources and Animal Nutrition

Theme III: Fisheries and Wildlife
• Fisheries and Aquaculture
• Aquatic Ecology, Aquatic Invasive Species and Water quality
• Wildlife Conservation and Ecotourism Management

Theme IV: Crop Production and Management
• Crop Husbandry and Genetic Improvement
• Crop Pest Management
• Horticulture and Postharvest management

Theme IV: Development Management
• Agricultural Extension and Innovation
• Gender, Development and knowledge management
• Agribusiness, Marketing and Value Chain Management
• Environmental Economics and Farm Management

Theme V: Cross cutting
• Biotechnology

Important deadlines:
• Submission of Abstracts: December 30, 2019
• Notification of Provisional Acceptance: January 10, 2020
• Full Paper Submission: January 20, 2020
• Notification of Acceptance: February 1, 2020

Submission via email:
COA.Conference@bdu.edu.et

N.B: Indicate the thematic area of your abstract in the subject line of your email while you submit.

Honorarium: Modest honorarium will be considered by the host